April 24th
& April 25th

THIRD SUNDAY
OF EASTER
“All United one in the Love of God”
“Todos Unidos UNO en el Amor de Dios”
Masses/Misas De La Semana:
Sat, April 24th Saint Fidelis of Sigmaringen
7:00pm- Jose Arturo Navarro “†” de Familia Navarro.

Sun, April 25th: FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
9:00am – For all parishioners from San Clemente
11:30am- Por todos los parroquianos de San Clemente

Mon, April 26th: Easter weekday 4
7:00pm- For readers group.

Tues, April 27th: Easter weekday 4
For all the Parishioners of San Clemente Mission.

Wed, April 28th: Saint Peter Chanel, Priest,

Martyr, Saint Louis Grignion de Montfort, Priest

For all the Parishioners of San Clemente Mission.

Thurs, April 29th: Saint Catherine of Siena,

Virgin, Doctor of the Church

7:00pm- Por todos los parroquianos de San Clemente

Fri, April 30th: Easter weekday 4; Saint Pius V,
Pope

7:00pm- Por todos los parroquianos de San Clemente

OREN POR LOS ENFERMOS:
PRAY FOR THE SICK

Ana Gonzalez
Rumberto Perez
Rebecca Medina
Debra Ramey
Verónica Ramos
Christine Edwards
Rodrigo Hernandez
Georgia Rivera
Oscar Vargas
Jonathan Hargar
Azareth de la Rosa
Arthur Hernandez

Rangel Casillas
Maribel Reynoso
Juan Sanchez
Rachel Greenly
Ronda Miller
Eloy Quezada
Ana Vargas
Isaac Monsibais
Giselle Guerrero
Frank Espinoza
Leila Espinoza

Reflection:
Who is the good shepherd?
Among Jesus' listeners, many had to be in charge of a
herd of domestic animals, mainly sheep. This office was
very frequent in Judea, typical of the simple people
whom Jesus Christ addressed. Who is a good shepherd?
Any of the listeners could list the most characteristic
notes: he appreciates each sheep, cares about each one of
them, takes good care of them ... The one, above all,
who defends them from the snares and possible attacks
of the wolves. For the good shepherd there are no sheep,
the flock, but this specific sheep. Because each one is
individual, unrepeatable, he cares about each one. If
one goes astray, or breaks a leg, leave the 99 healthy
sheep to look for the lost one. And when he finds her,
he does not carry her to the fold with his sticks, but he
lifts her up on his men, heals her if she is injured, and
takes her to the fold along with the other sheep. This is
the image of the Good Shepherd, and this is also the
image of Christ.
"God so loved the world that he gave his only Son ...".
Jesus Christ is the embodiment and manifestation of
God's love. The greatness and omnipotence of God, at
times, can make us believe in an immense, great God, in
the style of the great gods of primitive peoples. We see a
great God, but distant, too powerful for me, a simple
creature. But that God has become incarnate, he has
manifested himself to us in the adorable and real person
of Jesus Christ. It is no longer a question of a distant
God, but of a person who has lived among us, who has
worked with human hands, has sweated and tired like
any of us, has rejoiced with human joys (for example, in
the wedding feast at Cana). And above all, as we have
seen a few weeks ago, Jesus Christ has suffered, to an
unthinkable extreme, hanging on the cross. And after
being resurrected, Jesus Christ continues to accompany
each of those for whom he has given his life on the
cross. It is not enough for him to have done such an
immense act of love; keep loving me, with constant acts
of giving to me. This is how he has shown me his
personal love, his being "my shepherd."

Months’ Dedication
April, The Resurrection

Upcoming Events:

Próximos Eventos:

“Giving is the greatest act of Grace. Please
help your Church with a donation of 3 hours
of salary per family for Sunday collections.”

“Dar es el mayor acto de gracia. Ayude a su

VIRTUAL GROUP MEETINGS

Iglesia con una donación de 3 horas de salario
por familia para las colecciones dominicales.”

JUNTAS VIRTUALES POR GRUPO

 Youth Group- Wednesdays at 7:00pm

 Grupo de Jovenes- Miércoles a las7:00pm

FACEBOOK LIVE
(San Clemente Mission Parish)

FACEBOOK EN VIVO
(San Clemente Mission Parish)

 Prayer Group-Tuesdays at 7:00pm
 Kairos-Wednesdays at 7:00pm

 Grupo de Alabanza-Martes a las 7:00pm
 Kairos-Wednesdays at 7:00pm
DIA DE LAS MADRES
La Iglesia de San Clemente, como cada
fecha especial, se complace en ofrecer,
distintos obsequios para el día de la madre,
desde arreglos florales hasta ordenes de
tacos, por favor apoye a nuestra Parroquia
consumiendo lo que nuestros servidores
preparan para Usted.
“GRACIAS”

